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on   behalf   of   The   Indiana   Assembly   and   The   Harion   Count.y   rural
established  on  the  Land  and  Soil  on  March  26,2020.

Self*Governing      member      of      The      American      States      Assemblyrj±xh->kB:u r  %:sLef:%::e:::
www.theamericanstatesassembly.net.)    and   together   with   41   other   States
comprise  a  majority  of  che  States  represented  in  The  United  States  of  America,
(uninc:orporated) ,   Land  and  Soil   Jurisdiction.   Our  members  have   1.   Expatriated
from   the   MUNICIPAL   and   Territ.orial   governmenc    jurisdiction;    2.    Assurlted   all
their   government   created   NAMES;    and   3.    Re-conveyed   their   NAMES   back   to   the
land   and   soil   of   their   birth.   Their   documents   are   recorded   on   the   public
record.   We  are  known  as  American  State  NaLionals  or  American  State  C:itizens  if
we  are  qualified  Jurors.   Our  mission  is  to  reconstruct.  the  lawful  goverrment
left  vacant.  follc>wing  the  Civil  War.

the  intent  of  this  nocice  is  t.a  inform  you  that  t.e  will  be  exercising  lawful
rights,    guaranteed   to   us   by   our   creator   and   common-law.   We   are   upholding,
preserving,   and  defending  these  rights,   peacefully  and  lawfully,  making  use  of
all   remedy   under   Common-law   if   our   rights   become   infringed   upon.   We   suggest
that    you    fully    inform    and    educate    your    employees,     all    police    arid    law
enforcement.   (I.EO's)   in   Indiana,   to   understand  t.hat   all  American  people   enjoy
the  prat.eccion  of  common-law.   We  will   not  be   subjec:£   to  any  force,   harassment.
nor  the   ignorance  of  any   (LEO's)   officers,   under  your  colrmand.

We  are  a  peaceful  and  responsible  community.   It  is  our  understanding  that  your
law   enforcement   officers    (I,EOs)    have   a   duty   to   distinguish   becween   statut.e
(code}    and   lawful    (co[imon-law).   We   have   t.he   power   €o   refuse   interc:ourse   or
interaccion  wit.h  your  law  enforcement  officers   (LEO's) .   Common-law  is  breached
when   Hran   is   physically   hurc,   when   man's   property   is   stolen   or   broken,    when
man's   rights  are  taken,   when  man   is   infringed  upon  by  force,   and  when  man  is
deceived  into  undisclosed  c:ontracting.  The  Indiana  Assenfoly  states  clearly  and
specif ically    to    peacefully    and    lawfully    exisc    free    of     all    scacutory
obligations  and  restrictions.

We   claim   the   right   co   exercise   our   `]nalienable   righc   and   lawful   right   to
t.ravel,   unhindered,   and  unencumbered,   at  our  discretion.   We  are  not  operating
commercial   vehicles   in.   commerce,   subject   to   Statutory   regulat.ions   and  codes,
but  are  private,   Lawful  Persons  enjoying  their  unalienable  rights.

We    claim    the    Second   amendment    right    to   possess    unregiscered    f irearms    and
armunicion.   We  will  not   fire  on  another  human  being  unless,   we  are   in  fear  of
our  life  and  as  a  last  resort  to  protect  any  other  human  life.  "e  will  come  to
the   aide   of   any   peace   officer§,    and   law   enforcement   officers    (IIEOs)    should
they  request   our   assistance.   We   are   on   the   same   side   as   the   law  enforcement
agencAsgozStrfut   lawfully   enforce   col[`mon-law.   We   Claim   full   resp°nsibitl±gBfn&FLS:4:E
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belaration of Juisdicti®n and Pro`remnce

Let it be kmwn ro all those ro whom lhcsc presents cofne that the Bearers of these See
Cndential§  ue Americans born on the ]and and soil of these United S"es.1fty are
indqundenlpeaeful,non{omhatamcivilians.Theymovcinintrmtionaljurisdictionunder
theprotectionofTheUni(edStausorAnterica.ourimincorpofatedFedemionortheSuesor
the Union.

These Peers ae not voluntary resideus Of any Fedcraeed Stare Of Sue nd ae rot Parries
subjec(tounyforeignlaw.TheironlyconmcrsaewiththcPrincipals.

Scc Amendment XI of The Constiunion of the United Staes of Ardca.

See Amendment XI of The Constitution of the United Sums.

Dry..__i_ul±.Ir±mt±ii.~ied
James Clinton Belcl)er, Head of State
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RE{}TICE

Themei`Iks.I+vi,L:D_Die_Lag_±`,FiRSTMIDi}LE,
`or:ifesiM.L^Sr.oranyvariaton,howeverstyled`
is a "Fordgr Grmtor Tust'',

!![zr`]DER copyR[GHT HO USE GRANTED! !
under penalty of S 15,000 per use STRICTLY ENFORCED.

The living 5ffiREffi known to the public as HffiffiffiENffiRE
is a Prfurate American National Dot a US. Citiacn. that has
been appointed Administrator & holder in due course of all
estates so titled and has executed a ``Deed of Re¢onveyance"
to the land & soil jurisdiction of tiEHfiE naive birth state of
Indiana-

fiiife,tREfldte Lrfu. as per the Uniform Power of
Attorney Act Section 1101 and State Of Indiana
tc- Title 30- Ardcle 4{hapter 5. hereby terminates all
previous powers of attorney regardless of when and where
issued.

That the BMV. of the municipal STATE OF INDIANA has
issued  a  ."vers  License"  to  the  ENTITY/  ARTIFICIAL
pERsoN:  Bmsn, !utEHrmfrE IasT with the full howledge
that tliis ENTITY. without full diselo§ure to the living wrifrobn
RE\'S"dfl€.` ']mL that the accepeanc¢ of the license crcatod
an  adhesion  contract  obligating  the   living  wiofroth  under
various .rstanltory  Laws".  without h`iife full knowledge or
consent.       This   fact   is   fully   rebutted   with   this   notice

Mabdetory notice: Foreign Sovereign Tmmunities Act
Notice of Liability issued.
B®Dd N®tice: Private Registered Indemnity Bond:
AMRI0000 I RA 393427640US

AI rights reserved

By:

=             Without pt¢udiee
*,* ,,,,,,, + t ,,,, ¢ ,,,, I * , , .* ,, , I ,,,., * + , * .,.,...,...-..-.........--,.--. a --.. I-, ` '4

ENOTIcm

The name FIRST rmDDLE LAST, l``lR§T .`IIDl)LE
or'RE.£m.,LAS.I,-orari;~vininn,howe+errtyled,
is a "Foreign Grantor Trustn,

!_!_[ZBPER__€QPvnlGHTNousEGRANTEDI!_
under penalty of S 15,000 per use STRIcrLY ENFORCED.

TheiivinggimeiknowntothepubticasEit#€ara#apRE:
is a Private Ameriean National not a US Citizen that bar
beenappoinedAdrinisfrotor&holderinduecouseofall
csmtes so tiled and has executed a "Deed of Rc-conveyance"
totheland&soiljuriediedonofifenativebrfustateof
Indiana.

"rer hdiddlef^/E33iffi, as per the Uniform Power Of
Attomcy Act Section 1101 and State of Indiana
IC- Title 30- Article 4-Chapter 5, hereby oeminates all
previous powers of attorney regardless of when and whce
issued-

That the BMV. of the municipal STATE 0F IND]^NA has
issued  a  +Drivers  Licelrs"  to  the  ENTITY/  ARTIFICIAL
PERSoN: `Fngr¥J`JffiffiffiRERERE with the ful knowledge
that  this  ENTITY,  without  fun  disclosure  to  the  living
RE ffip€;Sffi8`dife.`frdEL that the acceptance of the license

=i:vanari::esi°snfa::gctL°a°bJiFinfuthoeutnvffiing±na
lmowledge or consent.   This fact is fully rebutted with this
notlce

Mandatory notice: Foreign Sovereign lmmunities Act
Notice of Lichility issrd
Bond Notice: Private Registered Indemnity Bond:
AMRI0000 I RA 393427640US

AI rights reserved

By:
Without prejudice

The lnd a Assembly

*************k********



Am€ndm€nt 11 -Judicial Limits

'rhe judicial power of the United States shall not be construed to extend to any suit in law or equity,

commenced or prosecuted against one of the United States by Citizens of another State, or by Citizens oF
Subjects ctf any Foreign State.

Article Four Of the United States Constitution

Section 4.

The United States shall guarantee to every state in this union a republican form of government, and shall
protect each of them against invasion; and on application of the legislature, or of the executive (when the
!egjsiatui`e cannot be convened) against domestic violence.

rfuendment X
The Indiana Assembl

'!]`F3gr powers nor d@!egated to the united states by the consti[uride,Cfgivffi

4*e:-$ggived to the state; respectively, or to the people.                         Recorded by:
All Rights Res Without Preju

Supremaey clause -Article lv                                    **********************

The Supremaey Clause of the Constitution of the United States (Article Vl, Clause 2),
establishes that the Constitution, federal laws made pursuant to it, and treaties made under
its authority, constitute the ''supreme Law of the Land". and thus take priority over any
conflicting state laws. It provides that state courts are bound by, and state constitutions
subordinate to, the supreme law

Read the Constitutions. Article VI contains the Supremacy Clause. There is no higher law for
them to obey than the Law of the Land.
Read Amendment X. Anything that isn't specifically delegated to them remains our bailiwick.
Read Amendment XI. No American is subject to foreign law.
Article lv. The United States shall provide to ever state of the Union a republican form of
goverrment
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Title 50, Sole Relief and Remedy„.

The Indiana Assembly

7 TrTLE 50,

AppENDix-wARANDNATioNALDEFENSEpagei8....„Of.Orforthebenefitofnectnqenngr: ally Of enemy

haveanyrightormmedyagainstthedebtor,obligor,orotherpersonliabletomtlflnohtsffltsndwithoutprejudice.
sameunlesssaidassignment,indorsement,ordeliverywasmadepriortotheb¥qpip**#9F*RE#***********
made under license as herein provided. or unless, if made after the beginning of the war and prior to the date
Of passage Of this Act [Oct. 6, 1917}, the person to whom the same was made slrall prove lack of knowledge

andOfreasonablecaLlsetobelieveonhispartthatthesamewasmadeby,fromoronbehalfof,oron
accountOf,orforthebenefitofanenemyorallyOfenemy;andanypersonwhoknowinglypays,discharges,
orsatisfiesanysuchdebt,note,bill,orotherobligationorchoseinactionshall,onconvictionthereof,be
deemed to violate section three hereof [section 3 Of this Aopendix|: Provided, That nothing in this Act [said
sections} contained shall prevent the carrying out, compledon, or performance Of any contract. agreement,
orobligationoriginallymadewithorenteredintobyanenemyorallyofenemywhere,priortothebegiming
of the war and not in contemplation thereof, the interest of such enemy or ally Of enemy devolved bv
assignmentorotherwiseuponapersonnotanenemyorallyOfenemy,andnoenenyorallyOfenenywill
bebenefitedbysuchcanyingout,completion,orperformanceotherwisethanbyreleasefromobligation
thereunder. Nothing in this Act [said sections} shall be deemed to prevent payment of money belonging or
owingtoanenemyorallyofer`emytoapersonwithintheUnitedStatesnotanenemyorallyOfenemy,for
thebeneftofsuchpersonorofanyotherpersonwithintheUn.n:edStates,notanenemyorallyOfenemy,if
thefundssopaidshallhavebeenreceivedpriortothebeginningOfthewarandsuchpaymentsariseoutOf
transactions entered into prior to the beginning of the war, and not in contemplation thereof: Provided, That
suchpaymentshallnotbemadewithoutthelicenseofthePresident,generalorspecial,asprovidedinthis
Act [said sections]. Nothing in this Act [said sections] sha« be deemed to authorize the prosecution of any suit
oractionatlaworinequityinanycourtwithintheunitedStatesbyanenenyorallyofenemypriortothe
end Of the war, except as provided in section ten hereof [section 10 of this Appendix]: Provided, however,
ThatanenemyorallyofenemylicensedtodobusinessunderthisAct(saidsec6ons]mayprosecuteand
maintainanysuchsuitoractionsofarasthesameari5essolelyoutOfthebusinesstransactedwithinthe
United States under such license and so long as such license remains in full force and effect: And provided
furtller,Thatanenemyorallyofenenymaydefenddycounselanysuitinequityoractionatlawwhichmay
bebroughtagainsthim.ReceiptOfnoticefromthePresidenttotheeffectthathehasreasonablegroundto
believethatanypersonisanenemyorallyOfenemyshallbeprimafaciedefensetoanyonereceivingthe
same, in any suit or action at law or in equity brought or maintained, or to any right or setoff or recoupment
asserteddy,suchpersonandbasedonfailuretocompleteorperformsincethebeginningofthewarany
contractorotherobligation.Inanyprosecutionundersectionsixteenhereof[section16ofthisAppendix}

proofofreceiptofnoticefromthePresidenttotheeffectthathehasreasonablecausetobelievethatany
personisanenemyorallyofenemyshallbeprimafatieevidencethatthepersonreceivingsuchnoticehas
reasonablecausetobelievesuchotherpersontobeanenemyorallyOfenemywithinthemeaningOfsection
threehereof[section3OfthisAppendix}.(c)lfthePresidentshallsorequireanymoneyorotherproperty
including(butnottherebylimitingthegeneralityoftheaboue}patents,copyrights,applicatiorstherofor,and

•     -    .               +          _   _      _I__ .__ -__  __I

rightstoapplyforthesame,trademarks,chosesinaction,andrightsandclaimsofeverycharacterand
descriptionowingorbelongingtoorheld for,by,onaceountof,oronbehalfOf,orforthebenefitof,ar
enemyorallyOfenemynotholdingalicensegrantedbythePresidenthereunder,whichthePresid

:n=:g¥eg:,tid°en,i:::#eotregj}dn::Se::o°twh:]|gj::Sp:ob£°£escu°srt:Sd:n:e::'t::a£:eec::;eie:::zra:|Sbfi;rtrhej£T]ea
_      .---.-..-.-,        _   _ ,.., e___  __  __  I   _J __   _I__--.I-

PropertyCustodian;andawpropertythusacquiredshaMbeheld,administeredanddisposedofaselsewhere

providedinthisAct[sections1to6,7to39,and41to44OfthisAppendix].Anyrequirementmadepursu"

::rt::rseAfi:n[:::gsjest¥:;]'o°rrrafur':{n:¥ceodn:e;:::esr,et°r:'nmstaeyrs=o::¥s:gr:£:t:trse:;:::escu°crhd::oj:a;y¥ng€
riehtsasmaybecoveredbysuchrequirement{indudingtheproperofficefor filing,registeringorrecording



conveyances,transfers,orassignmentsOfpatents,copyrights,trade-marks,es
rights}'; and i; 5o filed, registere~d, or recorded shall impart the same notice £Ourtyth±ree anri    A4CZ(4±dr-
effect as a duly executed conveyance, transfer, or assignment to the Alien

`+`.    +itTEREEE.mg!REEEEq

Of83b3:I

registered, or recorded. Whenever any such property shall consist Of sharesR4ceeddeys
interestinanycorpor@tion,association,orcompanyortnJst,itshallbethedtryB8gtet®decapedWit
@ssceiation,orcompanyortrusteeortrusteesissuingsuchsharesoranycer¢Pgpr*]pgqE**qE*+mn[p*********
rapresenthg the same or any other beneficial interest to cancel upon its, his, or their bcoke all shares Of

stcek or other beneficial interest standing upon its, his, or their books in the name of any person or persons,
or held for, on account of, or on behalf Of, or for the benefit of any person or persons `who shall have been
determined by the President, after investigation, to be an enemy or ally Of enemy, and which shall have been
required to be conveyed, transferred, assigned, or delivered to the Alien Property Custodian or seized by him,
arid in lieu thereof to issue certificates or other instrumertts for such shares or other beneficial interest to the
Alien Property Custodian or otherwise, as the Alien Property Custodian shall requlre. The sole relief and
remedy Of any person having any claim to any money or other property heretofore or liereafter conveyed,
transferred, Page 19 TITLE 50, APPENDIX-WAR AND NATIONAL DEFENSE § 8 assigned, delivered, or paid
over to the A]ien Property Custodian, or required so to be, or seized by him shall be that provided dy the
terms Of this Act [said sections], and iri the event of sale or other disposition of such propeuti/ by the Alien
Property Custodian, shall be limited to and enforced against the nat proceeds received therefrom and held dy
the Alien Property Custodian or by the Treasurer of the united States. (d) If not required to pay, corrvey,
transfer, assign, or deliver under the provisions of subsection (c} of this sedion, any person not an enemy or
ally of enemy who owes to, or holds for, or on account of, or on behalf of, or for the berrefit of an enemy or
Of an ally Of enemy not holding a license granted by the President hereunder, any money or other property,
or to whom any obligation or form Of liability to such enemy or ally of enemy is presented for payment, may,
at his option, with the consent Of the President, pay, convey, transfer, assign, or deliver to the alien property
custodian said money or other property under such rules and regulations as the President shall prescribe. (e)
No person shall be held liable in any court for or in respect to anything done or omitted in pursuance of ariy
order, rule, or regulation made by the President under the authority Of this Act [sections 1 to 6, 7 to 39, and
41 to 44 Of this Appendix]. Any payment, conveyance, transfer, assignment, or delivery Of money or property
made to the alien property custodian hereunder shall be a full acquittance and discharge for all purposes Of
the obligation of the person making the same to the extent Of same. The alien property custodian and such
other persons as the President may appoint shall have power to execute, acknowledge, and deliver any such
instrument or instruTnents a5 may be necessary or proper to evidence upon the record or othe"/ise such
acquittance and discharge, and shall, in case of payment to the alien property custodian Of ally debt or
obligation owed to an enemy or ally Of enemy, deliver up any notes, bonds, or other evidences Of
indebtedness or obligation, or any security therefor in which such enemy or ally of enemy had any right or
interest that may have come into the possession of the alien property custodian, with like effect as if he or
they, respectively, were duly appointed by the enemy or ally Of enemy, creditor, or obligee, The President
sha« issue to every person so appointed a certificate of the appointment and authority of such person, and
such certificate shall be received in evidence in all courts within the united States. Whenever any such
certificate Of authority shall be offered to any registrar, clerk, or other recording officer, Federal or otherwise,
within the united States, such officer shall record the same in like manner as a power Of attorney, and §Lich. _ _
racordoradulycertifiedcopythereofshallberece.IvedinevidenceinallcourtsOftheUnitedStates*qpe;

:::#)#Ej£DthMeEu#e[dg::=¥Ligc..::):ifct7'Nch;.[4¥ig§£7i,:ms::tie:d]::g=.i:}£::::::,.,y:::;:kfi
provisionsonrecordingofpropertytransfers,cancellationofenemyownedstackbycorperatiofiand
restriction of claims to relief provided
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